THE TIMELINE TO REOPENING

PLAN

March: Tech Exchange, Oakland Public Education Fund, City of Oakland, and OUSD partner to launch #OaklandUndivided

April: #OaklandUndivided raises a $12.5 million to bridge the digital divide in Oakland

May: OUSD COVID-19 Action Team established with 7 working
groups of teachers, parents, principals, classified staff, central leaders

PARTICIPATE

May: 4,500+ families participate in
#SchoolAfterCOVID Office of Equity survey

June: 500+ community members attend parent
meetings to solicit input for fall planning

July 2: 2,500+ community members attend
meeting to discuss Action Team proposals

July 13: Starting Strong Together:
Meeting about Fall 2020

PREPARE

June: #OaklandUndivided orders
19,000 Chromebooks for students

July: Professional Development for
Teachers, Principals, Classified Staff

July 10: Preliminary decisions
and labor agreements announced

OPEN

August 10: First day of school!

Late August: OUSD Leadership
determines next phase of instruction
dependent upon MOUs and State of California Watch List.

September: All students in
need have access to their own
Chromebook, high-speed internet
access and tech support through
#OaklandUndivided